South Australia

Oaths (Appointments) Proclamation 2003

under section 33 of the Oaths Act 1936

1—Short title

This proclamation may be cited as the Oaths (Appointments) Proclamation 2003.

2—Commencement

This proclamation comes into operation on the day on which it is made.

3—Appointment of persons to take declarations and attest instruments

The following police officers are appointed to take declarations and attest the execution of instruments:

- Inspector Leslie James Buckley
- Inspector Yvette June Clark
- Inspector Michael John Cornish
- Inspector Paul McKinlay Dickson
- Inspector Linda Jane Fellows
- Inspector Peter John Harvey
- Inspector Peter Ross Hibbard
- Inspector Philip Walter Hoff
- Inspector Dean Kenneth Miller
- Inspector Joanne Shanahan
- Senior Sergeant Ian Gordon Buckley
- Senior Sergeant Robert John Burnard
- Senior Constable Silvano Coden
- Senior Sergeant John Richard Davey
- Senior Sergeant Scott Jonathon Duval
- Senior Sergeant Stephen Phillip Hill
- Senior Sergeant Michael James Johnson
- Senior Sergeant James Laurence Leane
- Senior Sergeant John Bruce Newton
- Senior Sergeant Karen Lorraine Robinson
- Senior Sergeant Brenton John Slape
- Senior Sergeant Janne Marie Stevens
Senior Sergeant Lynton John Strange
Senior Sergeant Mark Christopher Syrus
Senior Sergeant Ian Sidney Thomas
Sergeant Steve William Allen
Sergeant Robert John Arbon
Sergeant Johannes Jacobus Baans
Sergeant Paul Colin Bartlett
Sergeant Christine Anne Bauldersone
Sergeant Phillip Edward Betts
Sergeant Anthony Wayne Boehm
Sergeant Peter David Brown
Sergeant Adrian Clark Burnett
Sergeant Desmond John Busch
Sergeant Victor Anthony Butvila
Sergeant Walter James Clarke
Sergeant Peter Colin Codrington
Sergeant Brenton Francis Costello
Sergeant Christopher Cowdrey
Sergeant Peter Bernard Cribb
Sergeant Darryl Keith Crossman
Sergeant Keith Martin Crowther
Sergeant Daryl Wayne Curtis
Sergeant Timothy David Curtis
Sergeant Andrew Glenn Daly
Sergeant Michael John Davies
Sergeant Alan Robert Dennett
Sergeant Roderick Herbert Dennis
Sergeant Peter Anthony Duance
Sergeant Jozef Dyki
Sergeant Michael John Eichner
Sergeant Garry John Elliott
Sergeant Robert Dean Elliott
Sergeant Michael John Fisher
Sergeant Graham Charles Garratt
Sergeant Geoffrey Kenneth Gibson
Sergeant Mark Walter Goold
Sergeant Kenneth Leslie Graetz
Sergeant Astrid Gustavson
Sergeant Gerald Mark Hansberry
Sergeant Robert Peter Harding
Sergeant James Heapy
Sergeant Bret Tate Heath
Sergeant Andrew Robert Heffernan
Sergeant Richard Graham Hobbs
Sergeant Stephen Hardman Howard
Sergeant Ian Desmond Humby
Sergeant John Illingworth
Sergeant Kevin Charles Jenkins
Sergeant Carole Jean Johnson
Sergeant Glyn Jones
Sergeant David Andrew Kennedy
Sergeant Rodney Frank Kitto
Sergeant Craig Anthony Langton
Sergeant Kevin Richard Lawton
Sergeant Clayton Alan Le Clercq
Sergeant Philip Dean Maynard
Sergeant Darren Craig McCue
Sergeant Garry Christopher McGrice
Sergeant Stuart Vaughan McLean
Sergeant Paul Anthony Mitchell
Sergeant Philip John Mitchell
Sergeant John Thomas Moyle
Sergeant Jeffrey Graham Mumford
Sergeant Thomas Hendrikus Nyenhuis
Sergeant John O'Dea
Sergeant David Roy Paparella
Sergeant Lloyd Albert Parker
Sergeant James Joseph Paterson
Sergeant Peter Roy Pearce
Sergeant Colin Wesley Phillips
Sergeant Timothy John Polkinghorne
Sergeant Ferdinand Georg Prosser
Sergeant Michael James Quinton
Sergeant David John Racz
Sergeant Stephen George Richards
Sergeant Stephen Grantley Richards
Sergeant Michael Andrew Richardson
Sergeant Terrence John Roberts
Sergeant Frank George Salamon
Sergeant Neil David Sando
Sergeant Brenton John Saunders
Sergeant David Antony Savage
Sergeant Graham Keith Schaedel
Sergeant Brian Keith Schmidt
Sergeant Vincent Andrew Scotland
Sergeant Glen Anthony Sickerdick
Sergeant Leigh Andrew Simpson
Sergeant Terry John Somerville
Sergeant Brenton John Tester
Sergeant Wayne Anthony Tonkin
Sergeant Mark Gordon Trenwith
Sergeant Michael Anthoney Vale
Sergeant Ernest James Vigar
Sergeant John Barry Wallwork
Sergeant Stephen William Wotton
Sergeant Jeffrey Kilford Wright
Senior Constable Frank Abbott
Senior Constable Michael Deane Abbott
Senior Constable Margaret Elizabeth Acton
Senior Constable John Adamczyk
Senior Constable Rex Adams
Senior Constable Shane Malcolm Addison
Senior Constable Bryce Anderson
Senior Constable Lindsay Perry Anderson
Senior Constable Victor John Anderson
Senior Constable Andrew John Ausserlechner
Senior Constable Heather Margaret Badenoch
Senior Constable Andrew John Baker
Senior Constable Sharon Kaye Baker
Senior Constable Lee Clayton Bament
Senior Constable Gregory George Barton
Senior Constable Adrian James Batten
Senior Constable Caroline Jane Batten
Senior Constable Barry Anthony Beaumont
Senior Constable John Charles Beaumont
Senior Constable Alison Bee
Senior Constable Simon Thomas Bell
Senior Constable Peter Bikic
Senior Constable Phillip Andrew Billing
Senior Constable Stuart John Birch
Senior Constable Matthias Birkner
Senior Constable Paul Blackmore
Senior Constable George Zbigniew Blocki
Senior Constable Ian Bos
Senior Constable Anthony William Bourne
Senior Constable Michelle Ann Bowe
Senior Constable Stephen John Bowley
Senior Constable John Paul Brownridge
Senior Constable Gerard Owen Brennan
Senior Constable Julie Jane Brooks
Senior Constable Martin John Burke
Senior Constable Colin Arthur Burner
Senior Constable David Butt
Senior Constable Drew Alistair Bynoe
Senior Constable Anthony William Carr
Senior Constable John Gerard Carr
Senior Constable Simon Robert Cassell
Senior Constable David Burchell Chamberlain
Senior Constable Michael Chamberlain
Senior Constable Gregory Brian Charlton
Senior Constable Robert James Clark
Senior Constable Shaun Esmond Clarke
Senior Constable Simon Gordon Cocks
Senior Constable Ian Johnstone Colbey
Senior Constable Michael Paul Cole
Senior Constable Geoffrey David Guy Corbett
Senior Constable David Murray Coultate
Senior Constable Mark Playford Cowling
Senior Constable Rohan Wynfield Crawford
Senior Constable Peter James Crosby
Senior Constable David William Crouch
Senior Constable Anthony Charles Crowley
Senior Constable Donald Grant Cunningham
Senior Constable William Moffat Cuningham
Senior Constable Allan Craig Dalgeish
Senior Constable Gregory Ross Daly
Senior Constable Tracy Caroline Davies
Senior Constable Scott Wayne Davis
Senior Constable Neville Raymond Dawkins
Senior Constable Robert John Daws
Senior Constable Karin Lorelle Dayman
Senior Constable Scott Aaron Denny
Senior Constable Matthew Lawrence Desira
Senior Constable Brian Devitt
Senior Constable Gahan Russell De Zilwa
Senior Constable Martin John Dillon
Senior Constable Stewart Andrew Dodd
Senior Constable Andrew Ross Dredge
Senior Constable Klinton Douglas Dredge
Senior Constable Andreas Dummin
Senior Constable Travis Baden Dungey
Senior Constable Lynden Edwin Manton Dunstan
Senior Constable Philip John Elshaw
Senior Constable Jeffery Frederick Elston
Senior Constable Kristen Enman
Senior Constable Jeffrey Francis Evans
Senior Constable Bernard Joseph Farrington
Senior Constable Justin James Fenton
Senior Constable George David Fewick
Senior Constable Darren Rex Fielke
Senior Constable Kelly Faye Fletcher
Senior Constable Julie Marie Foley
Senior Constable Mark Steven Foster
Senior Constable Ronald William Foulds
Senior Constable Mardia Jane Foweraker
Senior Constable George Thomas Fox
Senior Constable Tina-Marie Friend
Senior Constable Justin Charles Ganley
Senior Constable Gavan Ernest Garfoot
Senior Constable Deanna Martha Garwood
Senior Constable Paul Nelson Garwood
Senior Constable George Michael Gasiorowski
Senior Constable Cameron Ward Georg
Senior Constable Gavin John Gerschwitz
Senior Constable Chester Rex Geue
Senior Constable Annette Nancy Gilbert
Senior Constable Roger Keith Glazbrook
Senior Constable Darren Craig Goodall
Senior Constable Andrew Stuart Gosling
Senior Constable Vincent Alan Gray
Senior Constable Paul Arthur Griffiths
Senior Constable Daniel Guzej
Senior Constable Simon David Haebich
Senior Constable Kevin Brian Hall
Senior Constable Jonathon Richard Halliday
Senior Constable Noel Raymond Hames
Senior Constable John Leslie Hamilton
Senior Constable Daryl Martin Hancock
Senior Constable Mark Andrew Hanssen
Senior Constable Terry Douglas Harding
Senior Constable Rodney Malcolm Harvey
Senior Constable Kevin Damien Heath
Senior Constable Tina Louise Henderson
Senior Constable Stephen Frederick Heil
Senior Constable Craig Henwood
Senior Constable Darryn Scott Hicks
Senior Constable Mark Stewart Hilditch
Senior Constable Mark Lindley Hill
Senior Constable Nicholas Paul Hill
Senior Constable David Charles Hirlam
Senior Constable Christopher Drew Holland
Senior Constable Leonie Kaye Holland
Senior Constable Michelle Hollis
Senior Constable Michael Andrew Holmes
Senior Constable Peter Martin Hore
Senior Constable David Charles Huddy
Senior Constable Grant Lee Hudson
Senior Constable Rebecca Lee Hughes
Senior Constable Roderick Brian Huppatz
Senior Constable Paul Graeme Isherwood
Senior Constable Mark Anthony Jackman
Senior Constable Paul Laurence Jaensch
Senior Constable Andrew Paul Jaloshin
Senior Constable Coral Anne Johnston
Senior Constable Brenton Ralph Jones
Senior Constable John Jonas Kaminskas
Senior Constable John Gerard Keane
Senior Constable Roger Michael Kern
Senior Constable Patricia Marion Kidd
Senior Constable Barry Joseph Keenan
Senior Constable Steven John Kinsman
Senior Constable Mark David Kirk
Senior Constable Michael Paul Klose
Senior Constable Robert William Kranz
Senior Constable Constantinos David Kyriacou
Senior Constable Amanda Gaye Larsen
Senior Constable Stephen John Lawrie
Senior Constable Frank James Latimer
Senior Constable Paul Robert Sandford Lea
Senior Constable Brett Geoffrey Liebich
Senior Constable Ian Robert Lockwood
Senior Constable Micklos Lorincz
Senior Constable James Stewart Love
Senior Constable Stanley Maurice Lowcock
Senior Constable Anthony John Madigan
Senior Constable Peter Charles Mann
Senior Constable Michael Anthony Manning
Senior Constable Malcolm Daniel Marr
Senior Constable Donald James Martin
Senior Constable Paul Stuart Martin
Senior Constable Robert William Martin
Senior Constable Deanna Anne Matthews
Senior Constable Colin Lenard Maynard
Senior Constable Martin Eugene Mazik
Senior Constable Darryl Michael McCormack
Senior Constable Joseph Patrick McDonald
Senior Constable Peter Anthony McGuire
Senior Constable John Andrew McKnight
Senior Constable Noel Maxwell McLean
Senior Constable Philip John Merchant
Senior Constable Leon Robert Michael
Senior Constable Robert Christopher Michael
Senior Constable Neville Wayne Millard
Senior Constable Darryl Max Millikan
Senior Constable Andrew Davidson Mills
Senior Constable Trevor Lindsay Milne
Senior Constable Hans Roland Minchin
Senior Constable Vincent Bryan Mitchell
Senior Constable Tracey Lorraine Moody
Senior Constable Mariane Fay Morgan
Senior Constable Russell John Morgan
Senior Constable Jeanne Heather Motteram
Senior Constable Robert Gordon Mowday
Senior Constable Peter Murgatroyd
Senior Constable Andrew John Murphy
Senior Constable Michael Francis Murphy
Senior Constable Richard Terence Murphy
Senior Constable Robert Hylke Muskee
Senior Constable Sidney James Nankivell
Senior Constable Simon Frederick Nappa
Senior Constable Phillip Martin Neagle
Senior Constable Desmond John Noll
Senior Constable Gregory Gregory Ernest Norris
Senior Constable Naomi Ruth Oberscheidt
Senior Constable Richard John O'Dea
Senior Constable Jason Karl Olsen
Senior Constable Craig Warren Otterspoor
Senior Constable Richard Edward John Patching
Senior Constable Stephen David Patterson
Senior Constable Terence Paynter
Senior Constable Kenneth William Peglar
Senior Constable Brett James Peterson
Senior Constable Lisa Elena Pettinau
Senior Constable Derryn Leanne Phillips
Senior Constable Brenton Richard Philips
Senior Constable Glenn Michael Pink
Senior Constable Michael Josef Polacek
Senior Constable John Robert Potter
Senior Constable Malcolm Lewis Racz
Senior Constable Michael James Ralph
Senior Constable Gregory William Ramm
Senior Constable David Anthony Ranger
Senior Constable Mark David Rawe
Senior Constable Kym Gordon Roberts
Senior Constable John Francis Robinson
Senior Constable Allan Malcolm Rodda
Senior Constable Geoffrey Gilbert Rodda
Senior Constable Colin Murray Rohde
Senior Constable James Brenton Rollison
Senior Constable Ivan Clarence Rooke
Senior Constable Brenton John Rowney
Senior Constable Michael Magor Sampson
Senior Constable Rita Anna Salzgeber
Senior Constable Michael Leonard Sard
Senior Constable Carolyn Jane Schild
Senior Constable John Andrew Schneemilch
Senior Constable Paul Schwartz
Senior Constable Desmond Schwarz
Senior Constable Robert Matthew Scurrah
Senior Constable Mark Alexander Seja
Senior Constable Daniel Shean
Senior Constable Darren Michael Shelton
Senior Constable David John Sheridan
Senior Constable Jeffrey Collin Simpson
Senior Constable Lea-Anne Simpson
Senior Constable Scott Simpson
Senior Constable Paul Allan Sinor
Senior Constable Graham Anthony Smith
Senior Constable Dion Stendt
Senior Constable Graham Bruce Stevens
Senior Constable Robert Blair Stewart
Senior Constable Sandra Mary Stokes
Senior Constable Brian James Stone
Senior Constable Michael James Stone
Senior Constable Grant David Sullivan
Senior Constable Michael David Syme
Senior Constable Ian Richard Talbot
Senior Constable Peter Paul Tam
Senior Constable Dennis Richard Taylor
Senior Constable Jerome Barry Teakle
Senior Constable Michael Lothar Thunig
Senior Constable Taryn Trevelion
Senior Constable Paul Leslie Tucker
Senior Constable Adrian Geoffrey Turner
Senior Constable Peter John Turner
Senior Constable John Uzelac
Senior Constable Gregory Nicholaas Van Den Broek
Senior Constable Peter Wayne Vincent
Senior Constable Christopher Scott Walkley
Senior Constable Michael Peter Walsh
Senior Constable Kelvin John Ward
Senior Constable Wayne Arnold Ward
Senior Constable Bruce Arthur Watkins
Senior Constable Richard Alexander Weber
Senior Constable Gregory West
Senior Constable Michael James Westbrook
Senior Constable Marcus Robert Whitting
Senior Constable Peter Glenn Wickham
Senior Constable Peter Hartley Wilkinson
Senior Constable Andrew Mark Williams
Senior Constable Craig Easton Williams
Senior Constable Howard Kim Williams
Senior Constable Kirsty Lee Willoughby
Senior Constable Peter Gordon Winter
Senior Constable Mark Philip Wright
Senior Constable Michael David Zschorn.

Made by the Governor

with the advice and consent of the Executive Council
on 22 May 2003
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